WHY?

Cyber incidents are inevitable and can be career-defining. How top-level leaders respond can destroy organizations and ruin professional reputations.

On the other hand, responding with competency and transparency is highly likely to increase public trust in both the organization and its leadership.

To learn more email us at cybersecurity@rit.edu
In this training, executives and senior leaders across the entire organization participate in an immersive cybersecurity scenario.

We examine historical examples of success and failure and help prepare for what’s next in cybersecurity incidents. By presenting multiple, simultaneous dilemmas in a realistic context, we build skills that enable timely, winning decisions.

Participants will learn how to gain situational awareness, refine internal communications, and create polished interactions with customers/constituents, the press, law enforcement, investors/donors/stakeholders, insurance and financial markets, and regulatory agencies.

Executive incident response training will be held in-person at RIT’s Cyber Range and Training Center.

Executive incident response training at RIT’s Cyber Range and Training Center will cost a total of $8,000.